
BOARD OF PHARMACY: It is illegal to use the wc·rds "Drug 
Sundries" as a sign without licensed 
pharmactists in charge; a license 
cannot be reinst-ated when revoked, 
but applicant may apply for new license. 

: cptoabcr 19, 1941 

LonorGblc Clu::_rlos fi .• :2ohrer 1 ,.~ecrct~o-lry 
Ste.to Lor..rd of }hurmacy FILE_ v~·est P1cins, }cissourl 

Deur 0 
i.\omotime F[';O you ~:n1b1ni tted to thi~1 clepurt1o.ont for 

an official opinion two C}UGotions pcrtuinin[.c, to the 
i_)OH1,(1 of Phr·.Pmacy • rPhe i'nets rf;lating to :;our• firut 
c_t'Lco stion e.ro as follows: 

.,,.i'hrov.::hout tho stuto, v;e hcve o nu.tuer 
of stores operating as Drug ~:undry :::toros. 
In some inst~;.nces, th·3ir signs do 110t 

streas tho word 'Drut; 1 ovElr· Fny oth!C1l' 
word in tho sign, v.rhilc h1 8. mJJ:;.ber of 
insta:uoos tllc y,·ord 'Dr"Ll{:' appears in 
HQch lb,r'gor letters tlun; tho .. othor 
worr.:~> on th8 sign. One instance of 
this is in j"xcolsior Lprirl;_';s v.rhere a 
man operates a store of this type on 
tho front of which lle he s a Eeon f:ign 
carry in£:'; tL1o vJords 'Adru1m )'1rug ~~undrlcs, ' 
with the 'Ad.arns' Hbovo the wo1•d 'Dru~:c: 1 

and '~:undries' below tl1o uord 'Drut; ''; 
Doth the top and lower ~J-rords a.t'e in 
Sl:Iall chnr&.ctsrs, and are not voP~;r 
brllLL<ntly illwninv.ted, wldle the v-.rorcl 
'~.·HUG' in in HUGh lt:l'ger k tters.; &.nd 
is vorJ bl'llliantly li:.::;lltf:ld, so th&t at 
a disbJ.nco ull of these nerds t;hf.ct 8.l'G 

rendnble is the word 'Dru.c;.' ~~e hvve 
he.d con:::idernblc; trouble with stares 
of tllis ty·pc; f,_nd quite a fer: co:;Fllc.:lnt s 
fror;1 lot:;l.tinu.~Lo drug storos concernlne; 
this typo oi :~dvertising, nnd r.re would 
lilt0 v.n opinion from you~e department as 
to whethoi' or not the 1.1so !f the 'word 
1.0rug .'::nndrles 1 is in Hny VJE,.y H ViOlntion 
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of the :eharme.cy Law. Also as to the 
use of this term, \Wlen the word 'Drug' 
does stand out over any other word in 
the term. 

nwe find that in most stores or this 
type they are selling some items in 
violettion of the Pharmacy Law, a.nd, · of ' 
course, we insisted that they discontinue 
these practices, and at the present we 
have been successful in this regard~ tr 

We have made diligent search of the statutea, inde
pendent of the chs.pter and article 1•elating solely to 
the Bonrd of Pharmacy, and we find no statute under Crimea 
and Punlsnments that prohibits the using of signa such aa 
"Adams Drug Sundries" in the manner in which you outline 
in your letter. The only aection which we shall consider, 
and which might be relevant, is Section 10020, R. S. Mo. 
1939, which is as follows: 

rtrt shall be unlawful for any person . 
not legally licensed as a pharmacist 
to take, use or exhibit the title of' 
pharmacist, or licensed or registered 
pharmacist, o.r the title dn1ggist or 
apothecary, or any other title or de
scription of' like import.tt 

This.seetion has never been construed by the courts, 
but we find a somewhat similar section in purport in the 
Sts.te of New York. (People v. Bernstein, 261 N. Y. S. 
381) The section in that atate reads as follows, 1. c. 
382: 

"No person .2!:. corporation shall. here
after carry .2!!• conduct .2!: trans'iiet 
busineaa·under a name which contalnl!l 
as a part thereof the words 'drugs', 
'medicines•, 'drug store' or 'pharmacy', 
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or similar terms or combinations of 
terms;. or .!!! any manner ~ cB.dvertieement 
ei:rcula.r~ poster, eign or otherwi.ea 
describe .2!: refer 1?.2,_ the place .91: 
businegp conducted £t such person ~ 
eor12oration & the terms 'dX'l.lg$ 1 ~ 
medicines f 1 

1 drug store i .Q!. pharma.C:t• 1 

* * *' * * fl . 

Section 10020, quoted supra, which was formerly 
Section 1:5154# R. s. Mo. 1929, was amended in 1939, Laws 
oi' l'.liseour1. 1939, page 375. We do not find that it was 
runended in such a. manner :-:cs would have any effect on the 
question which you present. 

In the decision of People v. Dornstein, 261 N .. Y. s. 
:581,- the st&tute quoted above was under consideration. 
Due to the fact that the wording of the l\'lissouri statute 
and the New Yo1 .. k statute was eo vastly different, it wlll 
not aid us materially in the que&tic.n under consideration 
except in so far as the word "sundries" may be concerned. 
In discussine; the.word "sundries," the .. court said, 1 .. c. 
384: 

n~~'hile these articles may be sold by an 
unlicen&ed person, they may not be adver• 
tised for sale under the generic terms 
interdicted by section 1355. They may 
not, therefore, be edvertised under the 
generic_words 'drugs' or 'medicines.• 
The placing of the word 1 sundries' af'1:ier 
the word 1drug 1 does not save tro!n the
irihibition of the 'statute. The statute 
prohibits the use of the word 1drugs 1 or 
'medicines• 11n a.riy manner by advertis-e
ment. 1 i;ioreover, the word 1 sundries' 

. msans miscellanies or various i tams which 
me.y be considered together, without being 
sepe.rutely specified or identi.fled. The 
statutory violation is made more clear 
by transposing the words 'drug sundries.' 
They would then, in meaning advertise 
Jvarious miscellaneous unspecified 
drugs', e. form of advertising Vlithin 
the ban of the statute in a store con
ducted by an unlicensed person. 11 
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And again, at 1. c. 385: 

"This unlicensed defends.nt violated 
Section 1355 in his advertisment 
which used the word 'drugs' in the 
phrase 'drug sundries,' even though 
he be referring to articles which he 
is permitted to sell under the ststute, 
but which statute limits his privilege 
to sell them by requiring him to avoid 
the use of the word 'drug' so that the 
public may not be misled into thinking 
that he is a licensed pharmacist or 
druggist. The statute confines him to 

·-the advertising of the sal-e of' tbese 
articles in schedule C of, section 1364 
by their individual names." 

The statute prohibits anyone unlicensed as a 
pharmacist to use or exh1b1 t the t-itle of 11Drug§ist •" 
It is possible that by th0 term "drug sundri~s# the 
public 1night be misled to think that sach a person is 
a licensed pharmacist or druggist; and hence the same 
would constitute a violation of Sec~ion 10020. 

·-As stated above; the courts have not pasaed on 
Section 10020 1 but we o.re of' the opinion that the at a tute 
is broad enough to cover the situation as you present it 
as it -contains the further provision "or description of 
like import." 

II • 

Your second question relates· to the following:. 
matters: 

'1The other matter concerning which we 
would like to have an opinion 1a that 
of the power of the Board to take action 
in reinsti:t.ing a pharmacist whose license 
has been revoked by the Board. It is 

\ 
\ 
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presumptive that the Board huving power 
to revoke a license# they should have 
the power to reinstate such licenses, 
and we find some record of the Board 
having done this in the past, but eannot 
find any specific authority to take action 
·along this line. We have recently had 
a request from a man whose license was 
revoked 9 years ago; for a hearing before 
the Board to request reinstatement of his 
license. Vie informed this nmn that we 
would check the·matter to your office, 
and act according to your advice in 
this matter. 

"Should it be within the province of the 
Board to hold such a hearing, we presume 
that it should be necessary for him to 
offer competent evidence of such a nature 
that the Board should be convinced of the 
fact that this new evidence was materially 
in his fe.vor before we could act favorably 
on his case, or could the Bo~rd arbitrarially 
reve~se the decision,. either made by itself 
or by a former Board, if they were convinced 
.that the public health would be properly 
protected by reinstating such a person as 
a pharmacist? Should the Board be able 
to fo~low this course and reinstate a 
man 'llvhose license haa been revoked, vqhat 
fees would be collectible by the Board? 
F'or example, this man mentioned previously, 
had his license revoked 9 years ago, and 
it hard~y seems fair to pharmacists who 
have been paying their renewal fees over 
that period to reinstate him, if possible, 
without payment of the renewal fees cover
ing that period of time. 

"If there a.re any other angles to either 
of these questions, of which we should be 
informed, we would appreciate such advice 
as you can give us.'! 
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We think it necessary to distinguish between power 
of the Board to reinste,te licenses and granting to e.n 
applicant a new license. 

There is a principle of law laid down in the decision 
of Garfield v. United States ex rel. Goldsby. 30 App. 
Cases (D. C.) 177, 1. c. 183, as followsz 

"It is * ~~ well settled * 4t • when the 
judgment or discretion of an executive 
officer has been completely exercised 
in the performance of a specific duty, 
the act performed is beyond his review 
or recall, unless power to that ex
tent has alsp been con£erred upon him." 

Considering the provisions of Section 10007, R. s. 
Mo. 1939, we find that the Board of Pharmacy has authority 
to revoke licenses for certain reasons and under certain 
conditions, but the st~tute is silent as to reinstating 
a license once it ie revoked. TherefoTe, applying the 
principle mentioned in the Garfield decision above, it 
would appear that the authority of the Board to reinstate 
a license, once it has been. revoked, is beyond the review 
or recall of the Board. 

The specific instance ·which you give of a former 
licensee having had his license revoked nine years ago 
wishing to have a hearing before the Board for reinstatement, 
in our opinion cannot be granted, but there is nothing 
in the statute to prevent the former licensee from applying 
for a new license, and we .think the Board would have 
authority to proceed in its discretion to consider former 
licensee's application tor a license as pharmacist under 
the first portion of Section 10007. If the Board now 
finds that none of the disqualifications of the former 
licensee, as contained in the statute, exist. he may be 
granted a license. 

The provisions of the statutes relating to the 
revoking of a license of an intoxicating liquor dealer 
state that such revocation is final, and that a licensee 
is precluded from obtaining another license £or two years. 
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But, as stated hereinbefore, we think the Board of 
Pharmacy has such authority as outlined above due to 
the f'act thEtt there is no prohibition in the statute. 

As ta the fees, having held that you cannot 
reinate.te the former licensee and having pointed out 
the l:;:rocedure in event he files a new application, we 
think the fee question is eliminated and that he should 
only pay the rees which are necessary to be paid by a 
new applicant. 

Respectfully submitted, 

OLLIV'.c;R W. NOLEN 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

VANE c. THURLO 
(Aeting) Attorney Gene~nl 
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